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Npetinl Mouther Iltillolln
The special bulletin Issued from Iho

Vgna Olllco to day says
Tho indications nrottint fair and colder

wcatlicr will prorall In Now llnglaml on
Saturday and tlmt fair and slightly warmer
weather will provall In the Mlddlo and
South Atlantic States during Satunlay

PERT BENT PAKAOBAPHS

Alioul lcoip mill Tilings In 1tnh
hiBtoit

Ilurrs Maclc gooih store 1S Till b 11 w

TiuitTY Titnin nrrcts were mrulo ly tho
pollco during yeterdny

Ton jot Do Tolnvlllo Scarfs 33 cents
llg liargalns at Keeps IT7 Seventh street
Is order to tafco an Inventory of the con

tents tlio law library of tho War Depart
ment will bo closed front tho Stli to tlia 8M
instant

John Wabk colored was sent tojall for
sir mouths liy Tudgo Sncll to day for steal
inga set of harness from tho stahlo of Patrick
Sullivan

At WiarrY CilviTr last night Mks
Jennie- Smith n member of tlio V C T If
delivered an interesting address on work in
tlio toinpcranco cause

IHliorAiis entered tho house of Station
keeper J W Mliltllcton No 220 Thir
teenth street lost night and nftcr ransack ¬

ing tho lower story wcro frightened off
Wm Fixsv a colored lioy was scni to

Jnllby ludgoHncll for six montlis on tlio
charge of continually stealing fuel from
wood and coal yards in South Washington

Jamm ANuflKoitOK Kaqii or Irluco
Ocorgos County Md who wcio arrested
night before last for disorderly conduct
each left 10 collateral which was forfeited
iu tho Police Court yesterday

HAPiiitnss and prosperity arosolndls
solubly linked with good health tlmt all
tboso Miflcriiig with Hoarseness Coughs
Colds etc should try Dr Hulls Cough
Syrup and Imi cured Price 2T cents

Alikeii ltiduv got Into a light with
llcorgo Rldgway last night at tho comer of
Twentieth and L streets and fired three
shots ntlilm without hitting him Ptlsey
was charged with assault with Intent to kill
this morning and tho caso Was sent to tho
grand Juiy on T00 bonds

Bv stipulation lictwccn counsel In the
Christiancy divorce suit tho examination
of Dennis lllaud tho hackmau will bo re
Niimcd to day As to Mrs Christiancy
meeting tho luickman beforo tho examiner
Iho counsel hero decided to let her exercise
licr own option In tho matter

Frank Ckonixwos in tlio dock ntrollco
Court to day charged with second oflenso of
larceny Tlio man entered Judd Hot
Willdr prlntlug establishment and was de-

tected
¬

in Iho act of stcallugsonio tools and
a gossamer cloak from tho establishment
Jndgo Sncll committed Croniu to nwalt tho
notion of tho grand Jury and placed tho
bonds at 300

llns Ward whs found about 8 oclock
last ovcnlng near Sixth street and Mas ¬

sachusetts avenue blccdlne from a lone
wound near tho right temple Au ainuulanco
was dispatched for and tlio woman taken to
tho Sixth Precinct station Her daughter
jmtn rciuscu 10 tauoncr nomo owing to
lier dcmorablo state Mr Wccden tho
ambulanco driver reported tlio wound as
siignt

A vouva lady named Miss Molrose
employed as a storc glrl was returning to
tier liomo last ovcnlng during tho rain ¬

storm and whllo wnlking MonEi strcot
near Seventh a man whom bIio thinks was
colored rushed up to her nud Matched a
liand fntchd containing two pocketbooks
nnd other things to tho valuo of 12 from
licr band nnd ran off with tlicm Tho young
lady says it would bo entirely impossible
for her to identify the man

Last sprtixn nearly two hundred mem ¬

bers seceded from tho Israel Bothel A
M H Church Thcv havo called n council
of tlio Congregational churches in thtscltv
and vicinity to meet at tho Congregational
Church cornor of Tenth and G streets this
afternoon at fi oclock for tho purpose of
recognizing their church and ordaining
their pastor Tho council will first examine
tlio candidate and at 730 tho public services
of the recognition will commence Itov
Dr liankln preaches tlio sermon

Commkmorativi services on tho oc-
casion

¬

of tho death of Ilonard J Bushncll
president of Carroll Institute Washington
took place yesterday morning In St Pauls
Catholic Church Ellicott City Md Itov
K K Wakeliam officiated A Iaigo num-
ber of tho alumni of Rock Hill College of
which deceased was a graduate wcro pres-
ent

¬

llov Mr Wakeliam in his eulogy on
Mr Ilusbncll spoko olduucntly of tho traits
of inind nud character possessed by do
ceased Tho faculty of Kock Hill Collego
wcro present In a body

Mil John K Nonius and Messrs Wood
Boyd solicitors for Andrew nnd Michael

llunstcllcr and tho Pannors 1rlond Manu-
facturing Company or Dayton Ohio to ¬

day filed a bill in equity ngalnst James W
Atkinson Charles II Deero and Alva Man
sure of Dcero Mansuro Co of St Louis
Mo and Edgar M Marble Commissioner
of Patents compelling tho issuing to tlio
plaintiffs of a patent for improvement In
com planters and praying that tho Com-
missioner

¬

may bo enjoined from Issuing the
same to Deere Mansuro Co

A mi ktino of tho Pennsylvania Republi ¬

can Association was held at St Icorges
Hall last night Mr P W Oyster In tlio
chair and A P Marston secretary Mr
Jos Ad Thomson chairman of tho
iiollticil committee reported that over two
huwlrrd half rato tickets had boon sold to

otcrs throughout tho State many of which
wcro sold to members of tho other associa ¬

tion In fact no discrimination bad been
made tho object of this association being to
send homo as many voters as lwsslblo Ho
also stated that bo would receive on Satur
day fifty fren tickets tweuty fivo of which
would bo given to tho other association
these ticket liclng fur those Philadelphia
voters who rccelvo vei y small salaries On
motion tho sale of half rato tickets was or
iloicd to ccaso at noon on Saturday Up to
that tlnio tickets can bo procured or cither
Jos Adyrhomsou Treasury Department or
A PMurston Government Printing Olllco

Tm Probato Court yestorday admitted
to record a unlquo will beginning as fol-
lows

¬

Tho last will and testament of Wil-
liam Anderson son of Joseph An
derson captain iu the nrmy of tho
American Revolutionary War subsequently
nppolntcd by President Washington Judg6
in tho Southwestern Territory nnd Senator
iu Congress from tho Stato of Tennessee
uuiuojuuiuayor December 187 1 I make
this my last will nnd testament nud declare
tho provisions and bcqucatlimcnts follow-
ing

¬

Iirtlio name of God Amen I urn a
Protestant I am a believer in tho full In-
spiration

¬

of tho Old and Now Testament
bcllovlng thoro arc no errors in them ex ¬

cept a few unimportant mistranslation I
am a Trinitarian iu my doctrinal belief
bcliovo iu mo Lord Jesus Christ as God
and truly man ami in His atoning sacri-
fice

¬

Ho then proceeds to divide his estato
among his family and relatives

Tlio longer I livo tho inpro deeply am I
conUnccd that that which mnkes tho dif-
ferent

¬

between one man aiidftnothor ho
twceii tho weak and powerful tlio great
and insignificant Is energy invincible do
termination a pniposo onco formed nnd
then death or victory This quality will
do anything that Is to bo dono in tho
world i nnd no two legged crcaturo tan lie
name a uiaii without it Chailet lptxlmi

Lotfa is icported worth 500000
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LOFTU3 0ET3 LEFTi
IiiiIro Hiiclt Decides Hint lie Is ltiltlrely Too rivshi

Tho caso of Mr William Dickson charged
with profanity by ltoundsman Loftus was
called In tho Pollco Court this morning
Mr A 11 Williams appeared for tho defend-
ant

¬

Tho first witness called was tho ovcr
vlgllant Loftus who testified that nt about
ten minutes to 1 oclock yesterday morning
ho was following two susfllclous looklng
colored men up CI slfect near Tenth when
the men Approached nnd stopped Mr Dick ¬

son nnd nfler a few words of conversation
tho negroes passed on nnd Dickson enmo In
tho direction of tho ofllier who nsktd him
what tho colored men bad inuulrcd of him
Tho wltncis stated that Mr Dickson aftor
answering the question became insulting
and profane nnd tlmt ho Loftus nrrtstcd
him nnd took him til tlio rlfth Precinct
Station

Mr Dickson nas called to tho stand and
testified in substance Hint ho was going
along I street at tlio tlmo In question on
his way home having Just parted from
somo friondsnt Wlllards llotol and oppo
site tho Congregational Church when two
colored men mot him nnd asked to l di-

rected
¬

to Foundry alloy He told them
whore It wns nnd walked on till ho met
this officer Loftus asked him n number of
questions nnd insisted upon his answering
questions as In who tho men wcro and what
thoy wcro nftcr Finally tho witness was

Iirovokcd into saying How tho liell do I
thoso men were whereupon tho

officer said I guess Ill take you In and
proceeded nt once without provocation or
cause to arrest the Witnovi nud tnko him to
tlio station

Mr Dicksin said that ho iccognlcd tho
authority or tlio officer and Mould go with
mm to tho station WhCro ho deposited col-

lateral
¬

for his nnnenrauco Thostitcincut
of tho nlllccr that Mr Dickson had been
Very profano was positively denied

Judgo Sncll said that tho evidence lu tlio
caso Is of atrong affirmation on tho ouo side
and posltlvo denial on tlio other In a case
or this kind an officer jnust oxcrclsu somtt
common sense Ho knew Ihtt defendant
well nnd ho foiUd not In Rllch a caso Im
pose A fine tin icItUen Tho caso was by
no means t good ono for the Government
and ho would dismiss it

This is tho caso referred to In yesterdays
CniTic Tho testimony of Loftus nud Mr
Dickson slightly conflicts but there Is not
a citizen of Washington who will not bo
llovo that Mr Dickson guvo Iho Iruo facts
In ho case

iosliif IvcrclNpN r Mip Siuuliiy
Neliuul lustlliilc

At all of tho sessions yesterday nt tho
Congregational Church tho Sunday school
Instituto was largely attended Itov S
M Hnrtsock pastor of tho HamlinciMctho
dlst Church opened the afternoon session
with prayer nnd Mr Hurlbut followed
with a normal lesson on Tho lilfo of
Christ delivering nn excellent nnd elo-

quent
¬

address Mrs Crafts met tho prim-

ary-class feathers Intho lectftrc room nnd
held a conversation with them on Illustra-
tions

¬

of lessons for tho present quarter nnd
tho plans for Christians

Iu tho evening after nn organ voluntnry
by Prof lHscholf Dr liankln opened tlio
meeting with appropriate dovotlonnl exer-
cises

¬

Mr Hurlbut held the nudlenco for
half nn hour with a most Interesting nor-
mal lesson on Our English Bible giving
its history from tho first edition Bcdc3
785 to tho rccout rovisedcdltlon Those
different editions nie ns follows Bodes
785 Alfred 001 j Wyckllff 1380 Tyndall
1525 Coverdalc 1533 Cranmor 1537 Cal-

vin
¬

1501 Parker 1508 Douny 15S2
James 1011 revised edition 1880

Mrs Crafts next read an essay on tho
methods of teaching in primary classes and
tho art of questioning Mr Cobb tho
president or tho Sunday school Union
closed tho ceremonies In n brief nnd earnest
address to thoo present

Col WorlhiiicloiiN Null
Tin CniTic a fow days ago stated that

Col Worthington had compromised tho suit
brought by him against Mr Cooko proprie ¬

tor of Wlllards Hotel for damages sus ¬

tained by falling through a coal holo care-
lessly

¬

left open by an employee of tho hotel
The suit was for 3000 damages and Col
Worthington proposed to Col Cooko to com-

promise
¬

for 100 nnd bring to Cook a rclcaso
from tho Court Mr Cooko paid tho 100
but has not yet received tho release It
further appears that tho consent of Worth
Ingtous nttornoy was necessary Tills was
not obtained and until ho Is settled with
for his services it will not be Mr Cooko Is a
llttlo fearful of having to effect another
compromise

Tlio lrenlct Unrtrniux iver Ollereil
in Washington In fino wblto porcelain wnro
will bo sold positively only to morrow nt
R Goldsclimtds 812 Seventh street n w
where you can buy dessort plates fiOc per
dozen brenkfust plates 75c per docn
dinner plates 00c per docn cups and
saucers 50c per half dozen extra largo tea
sets containing 08 piocos only 100 cov ¬

ered oval vcgotnblo dishes 38c silver glass
bouquet holders 5c 0 inch tin plo plates
2e lOIuch 3c coal shovels 3c 1 quart
tin cups Ic decorated dinner plates for
children 5c largo dust pans 7c

ninlrlct flnt eminent XoIph
M G Lmcry took out a permit to day

to lmprovo tho building No nJ0 Louisiana
avenue at n cost of 300

Proposals havo been icquestcd by tho
Lneiiiccr Commissioner to construct
sower from Ninth strcot and Virginia avo- -

lino southwest to Tiber Creek sewer
Tho president of tho licit Line Ball

toad has been notified that tho roadway
between tho trucks on lllovcnth 8ticetbo
twceii N and O streets northwest must bo
paved with cobblo within Alteon days

Tho workmen engaged in tho improve ¬

ment or tho Franklin School Building wcro
completing their work to day tho largo
auditorium nn tho upper floor tho con ¬

struction of which was so poor that It was
almost linimsslblo to hear Tho Improve
ment has been thorough

--Tho annual report of tho Washington
Asylum was submitted to tho Commission ¬

ers to day Tho report complains that tho
reduced appropriation greatly curtailed tho
efficiency or tho Institution Tlio pauper
class cannot bo kept oven reasonably com
rortnblo and umnv of tho shanties used ns
tenements nro unfit for occupation Tho
iproqltv nT lmllillnf- - n linimft nf t ATiirrn nr

reformatory for boys is strongly urged Ton
thousand liculs of cabbneo and n corre
sponding quantity Qf other vegetables were
raised and distributed among the Inmates
At tho beginning of the year thoro were
110 inmates 1010 havo been udmltted
making n total or 2050 Inmates accommo
dated during tho yenr 878 wcio dis ¬

charged 3 died and 51 ran awjjy Thcto
wore 38 offenses for which persons were
committed by tlio courts to tho asylum
Tho cstlmntcs for tho next fiscal year call
for 53000

Our lllsiuy
of Ovcicoats is so extensive and varied that
they must bo scon to bo appreciated You
aro Invited to oxamino tbciu whether you
purchase or not Klsoman Bros corner
Koycnth anil U streets

Mr IIoIIIiih lusltcil In 1roscciUo
lullrnu

N Y Pun to day
4J1U nuiitiiui-ui-iici- iiiwiumii iu jm- -

trlct AUornoy Daniel O ITolllns request ¬

ing him to tnko chargo of tho prowuthiu
nt rin ti Ann n till in rArirncmit il in ilniinviUl I III II it i f im iiwtir vnu xvjiuiii- -
merit at Gultcana approaching trill Mr

111 IiaIV mit lllIi JIAiinlilnn

tlon

Tim for thn tikeys to get anxious

Trig PEJAPArirt DUMr

iStcuty rourtli Aiiuunl Ilcport ofthu
Coliimbln Institution

Tho twenty fourth annual report of tho
Columbia Institution for the Deaf nnd
Dumb for tho fiscal year ending Jllno SO

1881 was romplcled At tho Interior De
partment lo day It is very oxtensivoas n
report and completely explicit Tho
officers of tho institution ns contained
therein nro

James A Garfield patron Fdwnrd
Miner Gallaudet Ph D LL I president
Hon William Stlckncy secretary Icorgo
W Biggs treasurer nnd tho directors nro
Senator Bayard uf Delaware John Ti
Harris or Virginia Congressman Cinflln
or Massachusetts Senator Dawes or Mass
achusetts William L Nlblack or Indiana
Rev Byron Sunderland nud James C Mil
guirr or this city Tho attendant physi
cian Is Dr N H Lincoln tho matron Miss
Anna A lroiit and tho steward H M Van
Ness

A peculiarly sad frntin SUlkes One lu
looking over tho list of tho officers that
threo of thtt most prominent Prcsldeut
Gnrficld William Stlckney nnd Icorgo W
Biggs have died within tho past few
months

Robert C Fox has been eleoted secretary
In placo of tho lato Mr Stlckncy and
Blishn V Biggs treasurer in lieu or his
ftitlicr Gcorgti W Biggs deceased Presi ¬

dent Chester A Arthur Is ox ofllclo patron
In tho placo or hts distinguished prede-
cessor

¬

Tho number or pupils in tho institution
on tho 1st of July I860 was 81 tho number
admitted during thrj year was 113 nnd thoso
slnco admitted 23 mnklug n total of 114
Thcro havo been under fnstructlon since thn
1st of July 18S0 103 males nnd 11 females
Or this number G3 havo been In tho collcgi
nto department representing 21 States and
tho Federal District and 40 in tho primary
department

The Mulo rlitliiciliN- -

Tlio following is tho catalogue or tho
students And pupils In tho collego

Males Colin Johnson Doughdvlllc
Ala Theodore A Kclscl Del Gcorgo M
L Booker James H Cloud Charles Chester
Colmnii nnd Thomas Lynch ill
Albert Berg John jr llrown C
V Dantsrcr P J Hii7cnstabt
C Kcnfloy N F Mdnow nnd Oscar Os
horn Imll A F Adams Iowa D O Hcrr
Ky MatthowDlllardLyon JATruualo
and G W Vedltz Mdll F Babbitt A W
Oscutt A S Tatts and F W Wood Mass
12 Louis Van Damms Michigan GH Al ¬

len and Olor Hanson Minnesota F C
Cook J P Kclloy M O B6bert and J
Lewis Smith Louisiana W Carm
way Mississippi G T Dougherty
Asa A Gray and H L Johnson Jr
Mo C Wcsloy Collins and K C Wdrllig
Neb S G IMvidsdli N J JH Diinddn
T F Fox C W Hathaway M J Ken
dridk and J Saxtoir N Yt C S
Dillon II B Drake J Gilbert
jr J Iinlcy Hasklns J Soreno
Lclb B li II Ing A II Schorry
and FW Shaw Ohio A WAnthony
B Bandall Allabaugh W Brook
mire L Wallaco Callahau S S
Haas W A Miles P Sbakspdau Morloy
Lincoln Smith F Widnman and B Zclg
ler Pennsylvania T II Coleman South
Carolina L A Palmer nnd I N Hammer
Tennessee G Layton West Virginia My-
ron

¬

J Clarko Lars Lawson 11 Bcod W
Boblusou Eric Sampson nnd F Stickles
Wisconsin Charles Clifford Griffin District
or Columbia

Females Ida R Chaso D ore Alveola
T Corroy Del Mngglo Hydo and Allco
Halin Del Louisa Fisher Kntio Fogarty
Alllo Dorsoy Llnthlcum Gcrtrudo Scho
field I21Izn Thoinnsou Laura A Tumor
and Clara V Whlto D or C nud Anna
May wood Montana Ty

In the primary department tho following
nro from tho District nf Columbia Robert
IlollJr I II Boston W HCattell J F
Craig B W Daily T Davis David Horn
C I Kcsper Wm Kohl C Kingbaum
Joseph Lylcs J O Bourko Franck Stew
art Wr JBIch and J Smith

Tho report shows that the general health
Of tho inmates or tho institution Is excel-
lent

¬

Tho only deaths from disease were
that of Allco Huhn of Wilmington Del
in April last sho had only been In tho
Institution fivo months and wns iu fccblo
health when sho cntorcd and of J T Has
kin of Ohio Tho lattor died from
typhoid fover

John M Brown of Franklin Iud was
killed in tlio play ground last November
by tho falling of a nicco of timber used to
support a revolving swing Oscar Osborn
of Indiana was drowned iu tho swimming
pool

tho estimates tor tuo next year aro
70000

Jlurilcr of tlio Iiinoeciilx
Thcro aro moro ways than ono of mur

dering children But if it is to bo dono by
wliolosalo wo can concelvo ot no surer
method than to kecfl thorn In cold and dis ¬

comfort lu a school room far several hours
Wo nro Informed that thoro lias been no flro
In tho Abbott Public School building slnco
tho reopening of tho schools and that tho
furnaces nro nil out of ordor By reason of
this several or tho pupils havo already
taken sovcm colds who is responsible for
this It would bo far bettor to dismiss tho
schools iu that building until tho furnaces
cau bo put in order than to risk tlio health
of tho pupils

Iluy Koc Kll UIoscn 8ISS
at Keeps 137 Seventh street northwest

Tho Tlo Unit Is Nlliiosel to Illml
W H Colter and Hester it Campbell
Charles A Barker and Anna Moore
Frederick Ayresof Prlnco Gcorgo County

Md nnd Kva Davis or this city
Fdward Walker and Mary Johnson
Thomas Cheney and Illcii Miller both of

tieorgctown 1J v
Charles H Kingand Margaret F Talbcrt
Randall Hagner and Carrlo It Dodge

llcriunuii
Next week Hermann tho gieatcst pics

tldlgitntciir nud magician on this conti-
nent

¬

will open at tho National Theatre
with hts Furopcin tioupo including the
great Japanese Juggler his latest addition
Tho world wido renown gained Jy Her ¬

mann always makes him an nttructlvo fea ¬

ture and Insuics largo houses

Old Aire
Recently tho following people havo died

in Greenwich Conn Mrs Anna Bitch 85
years old unonias uutclilnson 71 Mrs
Sarah Wobb 71 Ralph Peck 83 Tho
mother or Mrs Webb n lady 100 years old
will attend tho funoral of her daughter
Sir Peck was formerly a wcll knpwn
banker of Now York

Jiullclcil mill IMhiuIksciI
Indictments wcro brought in by thogiaud

jury to day ngalust tho following parties
Wash Meredith second oflenso petit lar-
ceny

¬

Wm J Quccnan second oUenso pot It
larceny

Dismissed James G Fowler embezzle ¬

ment Bllzqboth Straltuer grand larceny

OtcrcontH lor JIcu nnd Ilojn
inudo of tho very best material and sold ns
cheaply ns at any other establishment intho
country can ne tounu at if iiouinson
Cos 000 Pennsylvania avenue

Ileal DnIiiIc Tiiiiisreri
JL A Turner to T Putuoy lots 1 and 7

suh dlv sq 281 quit claim Isaac Brad-
ley

¬

to Josoph 1 Bradley for 500 lot 23
sq 72 Maria ORclly to Adelln T Bayno
for 3000 north half of lot 11 sq 311

Itr IIi iisUm Jciiimii IoukIi Hyiii
gives Instant relief Ones eoio thioat
coughs colds croup catarrhal iullamma
tlon No opium Price 25 cents

An Allescd cnfio of Leproiy In llnl
lluinro

IlaHlmora Hun November I
Residing in Fast UaltlinOrd is it milrrlcll

lady tho mother or several children who
Ills clalnicd is ftffdctctl with lcprosymnd
Whoso caso has oxclted considerable atten-
tion

¬

among physicians of this city Sho
was Iwrn In Baltimore whero sho lived
until her sixteenth year when sho removed
to tho Fastcm Shore Dr J 12 Atkinson
who hasnttended tho patient nud on ouq
occasion exhibited lujrlo ti0 memhorsor
tho Clinical Soelctyor Baltimore at Its
foflnlsspcitRlngortliocaso In tho Mtdital
iiVrorij Of tho society March 12 1881 states
that About clghtccil months pfoMoils 1870
tho symptoms or this horrible dlscnso bo
camo manifest Yellow sfiots apjieired
on tho limbs and gradually spread to tho
trunk chest back neck faco and finally
to tho nrms Dr Atkinson Immedi ¬

ately brought thu caso to tho uotieo
of lliu Clinical Society nnd on two
UluVrtitt oCcdsions lead lutpers lleforo
medical bodies on tho subject Tho only
reason assigned for tho nllllctlon or this lady
Is that sho resided near another leper nnd
It Is supiioscd by this means contracted tho
malady It Is generally bcllovcd that lep ¬

rosy Is centagldus d belief which In this In
Btdnco seems td bo attested ns tho worrtau
lias never in her llfo crossed tho borders of
tho State or Maryland thus making It Im-

possible Tor her to contract tho dlscasoby
breathing nlr which had been previously
contaminated by tlio presenco nr lepers
Tho patient has ndw about tho faco a leo
lllno dppcarnnco or rcsemblanco to a lion
caused by globules growing over It There
is no euro known to physicians for leprosy
the nflltctcd ono being slowly consumed tho
arms lcg3 toes c becoming disjointed
and falling off It is also bollovcd that It
is horcdltary and extends for generations
In ramlllcs ill tho medical history dr Haiti
nlUrc slnco its foundation this is but tho
ldurth caso of tho kind known

In Im or of Woiiiiiiin NullVnee
Mr John O Whlttlcr wroto to tho recent

Womans Sufliago National Convention In
Louisville Ky H any considerable
number or tho intelligent women of Ken
lucky show themselves earnest advocates
of Impartial sullrago thcro cau bo no doubt
Hint tho best men of tho Stato will nccedo
to their wishes Tho completo success of
tuo caiiso is only n question ol time lvcry
Intolllgont observer sees this and thoro aro
ninny indications that Its advocates will not
havo long to wait

Mr Wendell Phillips wioto My whole
heart is In the cause It seems to mo tho
next great move iu social and Civil progicss
and civilisation Tlio great causes or edu ¬

cation and temrierilnco aro cldsely utlicd to
It Tlio problem hdro to ileal witli is tho
vlcoor great cities and perhaps tho poss-
ibility

¬

of preserving republican institutions
is wrapped In It Its success goes further
to completo our civilization than nny other
reform

Gov John I Long of Massachusetts
wroto I cannotaccent it tholnvitatlou
but I sond you what is nn old story now
rue expression oi my conviction mat dis-
crimination

¬

against women in tho matter
of suffrage is tho doulal or a right and that
that right onco granted nil expediences
will as usual tako good caro of them-
selves

¬

-
X Inrgo Cubnii Niifiir Crop

A splendid and extraordinarily abun ¬

dant sugar crop is prcdlctod every where In
Cuba Accounts from Clcnfucgoi glvo tho
assurance that tho crop will exceed moro
than 30 per cent tho crop of years of good
product and that it will exceed moro than
50 per cent last years crop Iu tho juris-
dictions of Cardenas Mantanzas and Colon
tho probablo proportion of excess is given
by somo accounts as amounting to 25 nud 10

por cent A Commercial paper at Sagua re
gards thoso estimates as cxagcratlons It
thinks tho excess will roach higher than
15 por cont The prospects of next years
tobacco crop aro also very eneoiirnging
Sowing has becomo general In tho Vnclto
Abago region

Tlio Ninth MitHwilcllllHcMA
Tlio military commlttco scut to Richmond

from Massachusetts to lnqulro Into tho al-
leged

¬

misconduct of tho Ninth Massachu ¬

setts Beglmcnt whllo on their Yorktdwn
centennial trip commenced its Investiga ¬

tion yesterday morning In tho mayors of-
fice Major H B Sargent presiding Mayor
Carrlngtou desiring to fiicllltato tho work
of tho committee had summoned n largo
number or witnesses who gavo their testi-
mony

¬

which was taken down each witness
signing his or licr own statement There
will bo no publication or tho evidence until
tho commlttco make tliclr report at homo
Tit witnesses mado their depositions under
oath and somo or them nro exceedingly
damaging to tho good namo or tlio regiment
whoso conduct is now undergoing Investiga-
tion

¬

lrciinrinir for llrutal Sport
Frank Whito of New York and Gcorgo

Holdon of England nro lu training for tlio
prize fight for 5000 and tho fcather wolght
championship of Amei lea which is to bo
fought in Canada within ono hundred
miles of Frlc Pa on the 10th Instant If
nothing liappeus to prevent lloklcn Is In
Now York by sovcro oxorclso rcduciug ills
usual wolght 150 down to about 120 Ho
runs two miles licfoio breakfast fol-

lowed
¬

by a run or Iwelvo miles nnd finish ¬

ing off with another tramp in tho afternoon
Whlto is but 23 nnd lias novcr fought with
baro knuckles Ho is training at Provi
iicnco it I

Status of Tim Skinai Cours Tho
legal status of tho Signal Corps ha3 long
been n disputed question lu nrmy circles
Gen Hnzcu chief signal officer contended
that tho corps was nn integral part or tho
nrmy and subject to thn samo rules nud
requirements flcn Sherman nnd other
high officers took a contrary view and it
was agreed many months ago to refer tho
quostlon to tlio Attornoy liencral lor sctllo
ment Tho Attorney General rondorcd nn
opinion In courso ol time nnd It was placed
in tuo nanus oi tno secretary ot wur

This was ovor four months ago nud the
Secretary lias tiecllnou oltou and rencat
cdly to glvo tho opinion to tho press who
wcio particularly anxious to get it on ac-

count
¬

of tho lutorcst which tho question
has excited Tho opinion is still withheld
but its contents nro no longer a scciot ns it
Is known that tho Attornoy Goucrnl sus ¬

tains in tlio strongest terms tho ground
taken by tho chief signal officer ns ngalnst
that assumed by Gen Sherman and others
It is uudorstood howovcr that Secretary
Lincoln does not propose to abld6 by tho
opinion

TiiEWniTKHoU8iCooriNa AriAiiATUs
Thoboardpr naval officers appointed to

examine tho cooling apparatus used nt
tho Whlto Houso durug tho lato Picsl
dents illness has mado its icport lu which
it Is shown that tho experiments conducted
with tho apparatus with a viow of controll-
ing

¬

tho tcmponituro of nn apailmeut wcro
entirely satisfactory nudstating that thoro
could bo no doubt or tho usefulness of tho
Invention in hospitals sick rooms or any
room where it is desired to regulate
tho tempomtmc Tho apparatus Is In a crude
stntoas yet and Its operation somewhat
expensive but could bo greatly reduced by
tho Introduction nf ceitaln Improvements
suggested Tho cost of running tho ap-

paratus
¬

as at present constructed Is about 1

mi hour Tho experiments proved that tho
atmosphoro In tho Presidents room nt
tho tlmo of his Illness wns good nnd that
thoiclatlvo humidity aud dow poiut wcro
sustained within healthy limits also that
no moisture was produced liy tlio air pass
ing over the cooling surfaces

AKnoxvllle Tonngll sleeps it week
at n strotch

OEOnOETOWM AFFAln3i

WcuiIIur III Illgll Iifei
Tllt Mrillrir-- ft mllM Inlt Itrlllhlnt Weil

lllng tdok pldco rtt 3t JolmM llplscdpallrttt
Church In Georgetown Tlio brido wds
Miss Carrie Dodgo daughter of Col Robort
P Dodgo ono of tho most beautiful ami
accomplished belles or our sister city nnd
tlio groom Mr Randan iiagncr ono ot tno
most prominent nnd most popular young
lawyers dt the Washington bar

Tho Khilrch was filled Willi iln ossemlilagd
ufthdtntinidlo fi lends of tho Cdntntctlng
parties dud tho Jlcailtlfitt vnarrlago fere
nlony of tho Fplsnppallnn Church performed
by itov Dr Lindsay Tho nltnr wns cx
qulsllely decorated with raro exotics bou ¬

quets nnd festoons of Jlowcri Thcro woro
no bridesmaids tho Incidental features of
the occasion wcro attended to by Jtr
Sdtnliol Jtddddx tho dw pdrtner ot Jtr
Hngiler Jtajdr J C Powell Dr King Jtr
Hugh Nelson of Annapolis and Mr licit
or Philadelphia acted ns ushers

Tho bildo Mora n white satin dress Ill
tVnfuc ru filed sleeves trimmed with lace
nnd roso Icar trimmings nround tho fronti
penns in tlio liair nnu tno usual uriuai
veil

After n brief rcccntldn nt tho residence
of tho bridos father Jlr nud Jlrs Hagner
iook incir ueparturo for an J nstcrn uncial
tour by tho 10 oclock oxprcss

Address nt Ni TolinH Church
Tho Bov Campbell Fair D Dor Haiti

more will deliver nn Address this ovcnlng
Friday Novembor 4 nt 730 oclock in St
Johns Church Georgetown beforo tho
brotherhood or tho parish Tho public aro
Invited

tVlient Mnrlcct
Hartley this morning received 3500

bushels or wheat Tho wheat market Vdil

tinUcs find iho prices being fully tip td Bal-
timore

¬

quotations Filltz 110j142 nild
Lnucdstcr 145

lined
P C Jierry doing business oil High

street wns flnod lu tho Pollco Court this
morning for obstiuctlng tho sldowalk with
his wnrcs

THE COURTS

Equity Court Justice Wyllo Jtar
tin vs Jinitln A A BIrncy appointed
guardian ait litem and rcferenco to tlio au-

ditor
¬

to report on advisability or sale
Schlorb vs Schlorb John G Kllllau np-

polntcd
¬

guardian ad litem French vs
Campbell will construed and plaintiffs
tltlo con finned Jost vs Jost ct nl defen
dant Gocthcn ordered to surrender farm to
receiver

CmcuiT Couht Justice jracVrthur
Lyno vs Downing Judgement for defend
ant each party to pay his own costs Jonos
vs wuuth verdict tor planum lor damages
Down vs Klrby on trial

Probate Coubt Jilstldo ltrfKner Wills
of Margaret A Borland nnd Sarah D Hayes
admitted to probato nnd record Estato of
lJorcnco Murray letters ol administration
Issued to Jlrs John Jfarbury Ir Gcorgo
T JInson gavo additional bond of 2000 ns
guardian

FINANCIAL

To iluyH Hloclc llnotiilliiiiM
Tho following obsorvntions of tho trans

actions in tho financial market to day to-

gether
¬

with opening nud closing quotations
nro furnished by tho banking houso or II
D Cooke Jr Co 14211 strcot wasntng
ton D C

Namk or Stock Opcng ClOSR
American District M CO

O a O - SS S8JJ
n 1 fi 1 1 U3i 03
tanndn Bouthcrn IUa MS
Ulllcoao iiuriuiffiou una vt Mija im
O O A 1 V - SI 21

Chicago Ht luut St a O Hit Ili
do lircferroil HBjJ 1M

Central Iaelile M Wl

llll Mtt J AIliU IT4

Del Lacknwnunn A w 127

Delaware and Hudson 100

Denver and mo u ramie
Eric iu 11

Hannibal and Ht Jocmi
do preferred

Ilniminn mill ipxuH

iuvi
J4il

m
in

II
UUnnls riiilrnl 111 132

tlld Jl A W 49 Wl
Hhurc 121

toulsllloaiid Naslivllle m IU
l rlo nnd Wpstprtl 4UK 41

Mlchlcan Central 01 B

Missouri lncllle I0VS 103J
MlRsotlrl Kansas A Texas 41H 4t
maiuiniiiiu jmviuru uii u
New York Central nos
Nnrtbwesteril 121

In nmtnriwl Ua IJnlf
new Jersey central
Noshvlllo nnd Chattanoocu
Horiuprn racinc

ao preierrca
Ohio nud Mississippi
Ontario and Western

nclllcMAIl

Mil
4i

rako 1i

-- KOl
1272

Ml Mil
33X 40
SI 8232

4J 41
321

411

Hock Island 1 ni
KeiKiinir 07
hi i

do preferred 122X 122

i rnncisco - sv
do prelerred 117 70

Union lncllle 120J 120J
western union mi1

WubasliHl I raclllc 4V
do prcfcired S

Coal Ill
Mnnliuttnu llcncli 23
Memphis Ohio VI
Metropolitan Klovuted 103

New York Klevnted lll
Ohio Central 1
1 D A 10 ltll3

It It uiiIVxidi lAellle fit
Adams Express 140
Amerlcnn Kxpress oil
United Htntes JJxpress
w i express

U1N1NO STOCKH
Arizona
Caribou
ieelslor
Ilomefitnke
Little llttsburs
Out Ml
JulckUver
do preferred

Standard
Ktorniout
Hntrn TuniiPl
Itoblnsoii Mining

127

Mi
Uiii

rjilrn

XiH
4tl

mni losi
032

tsnn o4

and
Col

27i

73
133

II

I 13H
i

tfm

IU

311

12
611

Kl

i

48
BOX

oi

100

in
41
U
Mil

11
00
73

133

ID
2

Wi
14
CO

22V

iCL iu
Hi IVi

United States 4 per cent coupon -- 116 3116V
United Htntes 4 percent reeintercd 110 tillOU
United Htntes 42 per cont coupon 113 113U
Uiiltnl Htntes 4J per cent regd 112 ail2U
United HtntestpOrcent regd 10iMlO2
United Htntes curreney sixes IJOMMM
Uiilteil Htntes sixes of 1881 10110
D 0 3 03 10

Anicrlcnii VictorlOH in Inrope
New York Herald

Let us enjoy tho honors won by Inrolo
roquols and Foxhnll nnd nlfer our con-

gratulations
¬

to Messrs Kccnonudlorlllnrd
011 their brilliant sorics or successes lit tho
past nud thcii pluck In a determination to
still further contest tho supremacy or for
eign thoroughbreds 011 tho historic turf of
llugland and Franco

Annual Hkpoiit or Okn Wihoiit
Thocblcrof engineers IT H A has just
completed his annual report It is 11 vory
lengthy document and fills 11 largo volume
lie dwells nt length on tho Inadequacy or
our coast uetousos anil renews tlio recom
mcndntlou3 contained iu his last annual ro
noit for tho Improvement nnd sticngthou
liigoftliodilforent furtlllcatlons Tho ro
port contains n comprehensive summary of
1110 woric conducted y tno engineer corps
In nil parts of tho United States nnd
In tho main Indorses tho various recom-
mendations

¬

for tlio inoro rapid completion
of oxlstlng projects This Is particularly
the caso in icgard to Col Aborts report on
the harbor of Washington and Georgetown
including the views therein contained lu
lcfcicuco to tho loclamatlon of tho 1otomno
Hats nnd for tlio removal of obstructions
from tlio river channels Tho report also
concurs lu Col Cralghlirsiecommcndatlous
lor the repair or Forts Footu and Washing
ton on the lotomao lllvcr which arc
lcpicscnted us fust falling iuto
decay Considerable space is dovotcd to
improvements of Now York hnibor and
adjacent waters Tho amount expended on
tho removal of tlio Hell lato obstructions to
tho closo of tlio year ending Juno SO 1880
was 2K28057 The amount expended
during tho past fiscal vrnr was S2M08117
Tlio estimated amount for tho completion of
iiieimpiotcincuts to tho Jlarlcm ltlver is

1700000

Jfrs Laugtry is resting in France

Geo F Timms Hany B Parker

Geo I Timms Co

Are now under full sail Their preparations for business

are full and complete

Geo F Timms Co
flave their Mens and youths Departments Stocked with a

Lino of Goods Which it is thought will prove equal to all

demands

Geo F Timms Co
Invite Special Attention to their Boys and Childrens De-

partments

¬

The selections are Handsome Large and Oom

plete It is not thought that any one can fail to be pleased

in these Departments

Geo F Timms Co
Have all Goods Marked in Plain Figures The Lowest Price

Possible being Given at Once and this price is too low to

be objected to

Geo F Timms Co
Insure Polite Attention to all who are kind enough to call

1

arid promise not to urge visitors to buy

400 1 W Corner Seventh and B Streets

N Y STOCK MARKET
Constant Quotations

Direct and Private Wire to New York Philadelphia and
Boston

Orders in Stocks antl Investment Securities Executed with Despatch

BUY AND SELL

Government Bonds Foreign Bxohanffe Ooin o

H D COOKE JrfCO Bankers
14SD 3 STBBEO

Wo luvlle the Ijnbllo to examine onr Quotations and avail themselves ef our services as Brokers
In Buying Mid Belling oSO tr

LAMBS COLUMN

KEAT AEEIVAL
AT

Kings Palace
81 1 SEVENTH HTKEET

OP THE

Latest and Most Fashionable

IS

Feathers Plumb Ribbons

Satins Plushes Volvet SilkB

LAOBS

Worsted Hoods Saok Shawls

CLOAKS KID GLOVES
f

Made Up Lace Goods
WONDERFUL VAIIIKTV OP

Artificial Plants for Parlor Ornaments
THE IuUtaiMT STOCK OP

AT THE LOWEST 1IHCES

CALL AND BB CONVINOBD
orlt

Largest Stock of Lamps
IN THE CITY

FltOAI 00 CENTS TO SI 00
BOSTON VARIETY STOEE

o 70S MARKET HPAOE

MRS SELMA RUPPERT
008 NINTH STREET oppo Tatont OHloo

Completo Hloclcnf
Ilerlln Zepliyr Crowol nmt tlormuntoMii
Mnol Knitting YiirimnnitAVnriiteit looilt

Large Awortment of
HOSIERY UNDERWEAR GLOVES
rrliigosanilTrlmmliigii Childrens MernoCloakb
a ipeclalty ocCI

GRAND OPENING
OP

French Pattern Hats ana Bonnets

And nil tho Leading Novelties In Millinery

I L BLOUTS
710 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

719 719
IALI AND WINTEIt STOCK OF

Millinery Goods Now Eeady
X5A-V-- 3

719 MARKET BlACE CORNER ElflHTllST
THI8 WEEK

Jo to 03a Hovcmtll Street Nortlm ml for

Dress TriHuaingsFaiicy Goods auclNotions

AT tfltK LOWEST MIICES N
IDA VIS fc DiaKINSON1

ncJl

HOSIERY Specialty
DOUGLASS

MU NINTJi AND PBTREETH

HAND KNIT ZEPHYR 3HAWL8

1 138 NEW YORK AVENUE e3
Now Patterns for Stamping

IN OUTLINE WORK AT
I Tracf M-V CTTTilVTS

713 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

EXCURSIONS

VOn NORFOLK IORTSMOUTI I
1OUTIUHH MONROE lINEY

Hlrnmor EXCEI MOR oil ITJlSTJAYb
TlluitniiAin nimoiruHUAin ut o p 111

Vail nnd Winter ArrmiKPincufii beRluiilnic Oct 1

llrt elasilurolo Norfolk mid rorlreaa Mon
roe rS60

HecoiKtClaHH iate toNorfolkuiul VtAtoiiroel0
First clmta Fare to lMncy lolnt and rolnt Look

out 1 oO

Bccolul cliist to riney lolnt nnd lolnt Look- -

out 3
Ticket nnd Htiiternnmn for ruilH und tiiormu- -

tlon furnUliwl nt 11 W llceilH Hoin110 Futrcet
liortliuint Cook Tcmra HJ1 leniiylvanlnYe- -

line Ht Slaro Hotclilloosea Cigar stand utiirlii- -

clpnl Hotels II II lolkinhorn next to City lost
olllcei ndntCoiupniiviiOlllro7Uitieetwliarr- -

UUOROE MATTIIJOLY
Uenernl Buperlntendcnt

WM 1 WELCH Agent 223

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Stouinor Lady of tho Lako
Leaven Hlxllmtrfetnliurl

MondayWednesdayfiFriilay5r3op in
Tickets nnd Htaterooius cau be secured at office

ALFRED WOOD Secretary
my7 i f tfteeiitti street

wrVnMW


